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JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
TERMS :—Daily, Five finnan per year, strictly in adranee. Weekly, Single ,oihsenptions Two Dol.lor, per year: in Oute of five, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
DOpaVture and Arrival of Pahmenger

Pitfd ,turgh. Flirt IVnynu and Chicago Railrrmt.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittsburgh. Crustline. Ft. WayneExpress Train...._... Pill A. M. 6ur.6 A. 3f. 1:01P. 5131,311 Train._t3:f•O A. 51.Express Tram. 12:50 P. M. 0:45 P. M
Express.

Arrive et Chicano
6 4- P. M. I Expres.

Retnrninn. a me at PittsburghMail, 6:25 P.M. I Exprey-,3::t0 P. M. I Express, 2:20 A. M
. • (From Federal Street Station, Allegheny.)New Brighton Ace.miln,..lation.. 9:30 A. M. sr.n)P.

..
6,05 A. M. 12:10 P. M

/snissulrfutia Radromi.
(From corner of . Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
s:5O P. M. 12:45 P. M.
2,30 A. M. 11:60 P. M.
.Iral P. M. ltal A. M.

Expresti Train.
D 1 ul
Flat Line
Tan Johnstown Way I.:,,euger

Train Bioo A. M. 1:10 P. M.Johnstown Accommodation__ 2:50 P. M. 111011 A. M.ntat Turtle Creek _....10:40 A. M. 0-SO A. .MB.,eond "
" 4:30 P. M. 1:::30 A. M.Third " " P. M. 6:15 P. M

Pittsburgh and Chanel/seine Rai/iota.. .
(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.Mail Train. 7:(10 A. M. 0:15 P. 31Express Train 4:10 P. M. 5,15 A. MCleveland sad Pittsburgh Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant 9trects.)
Leaves. Arri yes.Expresi Train 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.Mail 'Filthy 0.25 A. M. 4.00 P. 51.Fiat Line 1.05 P. 31. P2O P. 31.Wellsville Aeoemmodation. ...... 5.00 P. 31. llfil A. 31.IVts6urgh. (Vmoth, MO CM4 ,1,101 11.,irt.d.(Front Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Ctn.Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. M. 11.30 A. MExpress Train.. 1.05 P. 31. 1.30 A. 31. 730 A. 31

THE COUNTY FAIR,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

=MEI

F It I D .A. -4" -

Sunday Travel on Passenger Railw -a3 s--Its
Moral 12.tre-C•t.

As the questien of the morality, n, well as
the propriety of Sunday traveling on our Pas-senger Railways, is exciting sonic interest. the
effect produced upon morals by the cus-
tom; which prevails in the East, may not beforeign to the matter now. The committee of
ninety-six, hitting in charge the movement
relative to the running of ,•:irs on Sunday, in
Philmdelphia, of which \Vim B. Thomas is
Chairman. have been corresponding with the
public authorities of New York, Brooklyn
and Boston, in reference to the .d.fect pro-
-lttupon the public Morals 1,..y the use oftbo a.:s •r , •-•; d TI •p r. r, ins I It . an-swer Co these Huhn::: shows that the appre-heniions entertained by the strict Sabbatari-
ans, that one general flood of licentiousnessand infidelity would follow the running of theears pa Sunday, are unfounded in reason andunsustained by facts. in the cities named, the
?Wenger railroads are used by the public every-
day iu the week, and yet, with perfect free-dom of travel at all times, there is none of
that,iticrease of rowdyism, that general gath-ering ef aisorderly crowds, that concentrated
drunkenness and dissoluteness which it is
urged will follow the running of the car. On
Sunday in this city. The universal testimonyis. that the Sunday running of the ears is n
peat and general i 191,•.• t. the citi:,ens,
tbirthOy bave lA nd Wist, tended tO any nub-
lit' disorder, or to any licentious or drunken
OseMblagss, that they fire used as decorously
HQ fey guqd pWricises on Sunday as any
other day of the week, and were the railroad
companies themselves: to stop running lip'll
Sunday, the public experience of the utilityand convenience of city travel on that daywould compel them to resume running.

In support of this belief, we mate the fol-
lowing extract. from the replies of the author-ities of the eit:es, the benefit of whose ex peri-
elms was.sougla. Mayor Tiemann, of New
York, 'says:

"This city has had some practical experience
fp to'the effect ~f Sunday travel in rail ears,aim 4 froM the observations I have made, and
theinfornMtion I nave been enabled to gather
from others, I am satisfied that no such deplo-
rable effects, as you represent many ofyour
NA citizens fyar from ,uch travel in your city,
have occurred here. I know of no install,
of any riot or other disorder having occurred
in consequence of the .sinning of ears on Sun-
ifily,.uor of lasy !:reat gathering of disorderly
dr other persons at the several termini of our
ritilrOads on that day. The prlietice has, on
the contrary, been found of great convenience
o atl classes of our nitherisand the cars, al-

qugh used on the day allinksi to chiefly by a
ifferent class from those who travel in them

on week days, still many of our best citizens,
intelligent and religion., land themselves of
the public accommodations afforded by these
Cars on Sundays, in going t,, and from t he sev-
eral churches in our city, and in other act.
which the most strictly religious would admit
as compatible with the observance of that holy

'Mayor Lincoln, of Roston, says the evil
most feared by the residents of Lawrenceville
liip Rot made itselfapparept there, as will be
peep by this' paragraith ;

f, I have no doubttliat, to some extent, they
are used tiB„ matter of pleasure, but the evil
that was apprehended, that large companies of
idlers would rush into the country and spend
the day in dissipation, much to the discomfort
and peace of the inhabitants of the suburb.,
has not been realized in fact. There is a general
regard for the Sabbath In our city and vicini-
ty ; if is not kept as strictly as it was by our
fathers, but yetet good sentiment pervades all
classes of our People, and seldom is anything
teen which is objectionable."

gesso'. Powell, of Brooklyn, New York.
bears -similar testimony, and'is or opinion that
it, Wad a fortunate circumstance for the resi-
dents of that city the views of the Sabbatari-
ant did not prevail ; he says:

'"While the cars are filled during the day
with passengers, they are, with scarcely any
exceptions, of the most orderly and respectable
class of our citizens; and T think a large ma-
j,::ritz are females. I have not heard'of as in-gra- complaint from the people living in the
suburbs of anything like disorderor riotous as-
sembleges, and from repented personal obser-
vation, I am sure no cause of complaint exists.
The cars are likewise patronized to a great cx-
teat by our church-going people, and many
44.a5: are required to accommodate them at
the close of the evtiningservice, In 'fact:, so

. .SlElleral is now the acquiescence of the people
in this measure, that I am convinced if it was
brought to the test of a popular vote, that an
overwhelming majority would approve it."

There are many people in our city whohave
no time for rest or recreation in daylight, ex-
cept upon the Sabbath, and who cannot afford
private conveyances, (though if they could, it
i.s questionable if, under the same law which
*ottld forbid the running of cars on Sunday,
theyeould use thein), and fully as many, resia-
mg out of the city and worshiping in it, to
whom this modeof conveyance would he a great
convenience. and it seems very unfair to de-
prive them ofits benefits at the only time they
can employ them.

We cannot say how many of our projectedrailways may desire to run their cars on the
Lord's Day, but the question of the public right
to travel in the way individuals see fit to pre-fer, every day in the week, is a question which
should be 4 once dell e itely settled.

!Nu 1.1.4•,,:if IN ES. —Since the in-troduction of Singer's Sewing Machin into
this market, theyhare acquired a -repuiatidnwhich has been followed by large and remu-nerative sales, while the demanis steadilyand rapidly increasing. Mr. R. Straw, agent,corner Second and Market streeLa, has just re-ceived a supply of new style machines, lightand elegantly decorated, for family use, which
he will sell at greatly reduced prices. Mr.Straw is well known in this community, and
even- representation he makes about the Sin-ger Sewing Machine may be relied upon. Wecommend all who visit the city on business orpleasure, to call and, see the machines in oper-
atioa.
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Our County Fair.

The Allegheny County Agricultural Faircommences to-day, and trout the indientions,•we think it will be a very successful exhibition.The premium list is a very liberal one, embra-cing cash premiums, medals or diplomas-forstock of every description, farm and mineralproducts, food, farm implements, householdmanufactures, fine specimens in the arts, and-manufactured articles of all kinds. To accom-plish this the premiums announced amount toover three thouSan'A itix luMareddollarsideash,in addition to two hundred and nine diplomas,a silver cup valued at, ten dollars, thirty-onesilver medals and twenty-three bronze medals.At the grounds, everything is in a forwardstate of preparation, and ample accommoda-tions are provided for exhibitors in every de-partment. A fine wooden building, two hun-dred and forty feet in circumference, has beenerected to take the place of the tent formerlyused as Floral .adapted to the dis-play of plants, flowers, frnitS' and shrubbery.The display in this department will be unu-sually fine this year; and its beauty will be
touch enhanced by the construction of a foun-tain, forty-nine feet in circumference, linedwith imitative rock-work and .MOSSi shrubsand rustic scenery, ornamented' aqueous
plants and water fowl. A fine jet of water
will be constantly playing in the middle, im-
parting an agreeable coolness to the atmosphere,while a portion of Young's Brass Band will
enliven the Hall by their delightful music.
The also be handsomely .decoratedwith wreatheS and flowers.

The clerks and gate keepers have been ap-pointed, and all the necessary committees.
The ground for restaurant sites has beenleased to Henry Rawie, who will erect thems•essary buildings, and mint ter to the phys-ical wan t.:3 of visitor::. No spirituous liquorswill be sold on the grounds.
All manufactured artit le, mist be on tint

ground by noon ti day. but stook will be rn.
°"iv"d up t" sit I. .k.

I.y members and exhibitors will he ad-
mitted to the grounds to-day., They will be
thrown open to the public to-morrowThe Judges in the various departments are
requested to report themselves at Um businessolliee at six o'clock this evening, and commencetheir inspections to-morrow morning. Thu
reports of the Judges will be read from- theSpeaker's standup Friday at two o'clock, P. Al.,
afti-r which the premiums will be paid.The horse ring will he open to lady eques-trians at four o'clock on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoon,.

Un Saturday morning. at ten o'cluclt, thereO'lll he a public snl,• of article, on OX hihltloll
ILL the grounds.

All the arrangietneniii, in every department,
r, ill be complete, and ample itecommodaiimis
provided for all.

A large attendance i..i anticipated. The rail-roads loading to the city will carry pRS ,PII!it ricur+ion rate,. and th,• I',•nn,ylVunia Rail-road will run lietied train , to the ground.: atall hours. The Itailway.
note in uetice operation, will giA e additionalrneiliti6s for reabhirig I.he gruund3 eksiley and

Pittsburgh Theatre
The strangers who may visit our city duringthe present week to attend the Fair, will find
more agreeable place to foes their evenings,idtor the eXCii,lll,lt. at th e Fair Grounds i,

or, than at the old Pittsburgh Theatre. Mr.
ii a-c. the new malinger, has brought with
him a company eiimposed of ladies and gen-tlemen of established reputation in their pro-
fession, and all new file, The theatre has!wen thoroughly' renovated, redecorated, andsupplied with new scenery.

In 0r.1., bi :ill Mr. Howe hasdotorfoiood to tiring out, daring the 'week, a
series of novel antt stint strictly moral
entertainments. Ihey eOl be brought nut in•tVle of ',al-, COIIIIIIeIIee.4 to-ni.•ht with the drama of •• The Hidden
Ilnad." It i, founded upon the exciting ro-
mance .01111L1 fitlfllo, published is theNow York La dyce, and when produced in
New York city, was received with inch favor
that it was played night after night to over-
flowing houses. !!;uthing ha., been spared in
producing this roost interestimi drama to thevery life. The i•hhiarroders,which the reader

GH. TU
[For the Pittsburgh Post

Pirnint-rtun, September 10, 1569.Editor Post :--I see by this afternoon's paperthat his Honor, the Mayor, has determined to
prevent the running,of the street cars on Sun-
day, could you tell ono if he intends to stop theprivate carriages of our wealthy citizens, or
sthp the hiring of buggies by Livery stable pro-prietors, I think his Honor should not depriveone portion of the people the pleasure of rid-ing on Sunday and accord it to another.

Yours, FAIR PI.A v.In reply to our correspondent we will saythat in the eyes of the Mayor,the cars of theCitizens' Passenger Railway, hack* livery ye-
hicks, and private carriages, all come under
the same law, and that upon proper complaintbefore him, the parties who drive any of them
will be arrested and held to answer for a vio-lation of the law.

SHOOTING MAT.ll.—The Pennsylvania In-
fantry had their annual shooting match on
Saturday, the loth, at East Liberty. The prizewas a medal to the best two in four. Distance
--orie'hundred yards. - The only shots that
Caine within the limitations, in every respectwere those of Gill, HI, string distance ; Web-er, 214 : A. Woollair, 161, and W. Wonllair,
81, Which last took the medal. Tho best singleshot was made by John Borland, string dis-tance,•lg inches. The competition was great,snd the whole affair passed off in a lively andsatisfactory manner.

Mas. Devtn,inic AFIRESTthi IN CANADA.-
By a telegraphic despatch received by. Chief ofPolice, Hague yesterday, it seems that Mrs.Elizabeth Davidson, who made herself so no-
torious here last spring and winter, has beenarrested in Toronto, Canada West, on a chargeof shOp lifting. On her pomoii were found a$lOOO. a 100, two $5O and two $lO bills on theBank of Pittsburgh, supposed to be connter•foil. Officer Hague telegraphed to the author-ities the character she had borne here. Tit rs.Davidson has been absent from the city some
two or three weeks, and until now it was notknown where ,he was.

1.101-K,NT AS,I LT AND B ATTER I".—NVI/LS Brennan appeared before Mayor Weaver,
on Monday, and made information againstJohn M'Cuti, ehurgite; him with assault andbattery with intent to kill. lie testified thatabout five o'clock Sunday morning, he was as-sailed by the accused, and beaten, kieked, andotherwise abuse.' to such an exterit that hefeared his life Would be taken. The Mayorheld Brennan in tire hundred dollars to an-
w.er.

L FA VETTE TICKNTo.N. a aliddlo aged Italianho has been for some time wandering about.
streets, was c.iinithitted to jail on uchurgiiof its,ault with intent to commit a rape, Porn..days sinee, upon a colored wornan, the wvirc of

it barber named Iliia aril in the Fifth Ward In
endeavoring t.i his ring..., Trenton
heat her cruelly. Lie escaped but was subse-
quentlyPeen and identifiedby Howard, urri,ted
and committed to answer.

THE great tragedy of Richard 111 was wellperformed at the Pittsburgh Theatre lastevening. Mr. Howe•a rendition of the ardu-
ous part of the Duke of Gloster was much ad-mired, and Mr. Cooke was happy as the Earl
of Richmond. They were well supported bythe stock company. The entire performance
proved that this company are competent tothe rendering of tlrst•clas3 dramas in a man-
ner which cannot fail to please.

Tae Stelthenriik ikraid publiTho• a cardasking information of Mi,s Kate Brandon,
who left Pittsburgh for Steubenville in s,-p-t.•!111,,, to have gone Of.iririeirnati. Fiance tnat tone nothing ha,.
been heard of her. she i= quite tall, and pre-sent: a good appearance. Por any information1/r her or her whereabouts, a liberal rewardwill be paid.

M El. N,1101.1 SF WI DI:
"r IL,s found hu-pende4 in hi.
own eaw mill yeAtordar morning , and lifiderz.Df.C.a.Sed WU!: an ox•timinber of the Leghlaturt.,but had been suffering. from aberration of
mind. Coroner 110,4u-irk held an iiique.d, andthe jury f.mrd n t'erkiiet m'cordingl3-.

ESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1859.
Investigation Into Serious Charges againstthe Superintendent of the House of

Reface.
I <One year ago last June, reports were in cir-culation, reflecting seriously upon Thomas 0.Rutherford, Superintendent of the House ofRefuge, and from which it would seem he hadbeen on familiar terms with several of theyoung girls under his charge. These rumorswere quieted, and the matter hushed up, butwithin two or three weeks they have been re-vived, and this time they appear to bear theimpress of truth. A young girl, dischargedfrom the institution, told her relatives of cer-tain occurrences doting her stay there, whichearns to the ears of the Board of Managers.Other charges soon followed, and on Mondaymorning at teno'clock was fixed for an in-vestigation into their truth or falsity.Meanwhile information was made before theMayor, charging Mr. Rutherford with crimi-nal intimacy with no less than three inmatesof the Refuge, during the years 1856, 1857,1858 and 1859. Affi davits of certain partiescognizant of the facts were taken, but no war-rant i111.9 vet been issed for the arrest of the ac-cused.

Mayor Weaver was permitted to be presentat the investigation by- the Board yesterday,though it was at first intended to exclude all,
vet be virtue of his office lie was admitted.We have not heard the precise nature of theevidence, but it is, so far as we can learn, prettyconclusive as to the truth of the charges pre-ferred. The examination is not concluded, butwill be to-day, when it is probable Mr. Ruth-erford will hand in his resignation.

This circumstance is much to be deplored. as
• it is calculated to seriously injure an institutionintended to reform the vicious. No punish-
ment is too severe—no measure of degradationis too deep for the man, who under the guise ofa fatherly and religious care, vested in the au-thority which his position gives bins, could usehis power to such ends—overawing the Younggirls committed to his charge and by an ex-ercise of his authority virtually compellingthem to step aside from the paths of rectitude,instead of leading them bark to a virtuous life--the purpose for which the were eonfined tothe institution.

We should be pleased if Mr. Rutherfordcould vindicate his character against thesecharges, but we fear the evidence is too strongto be set aside. We can, therefore, only hopethat he may see the error of his ways and re-
pent sincerely, even though punishment shouldnot follow his misdeeds, and that his successormay he not only a man of irreproachable char-
acter not only in seeming, but in fact, hutabove suspicion sir temptation.

111LiTlitY. —On StltniiiN,, Lieut. ii. \VLarinp•r was ..I,•cted taptain of Ow
nlllll 11.filritrV, Vier. Ge•II.

Sri".lll-.N I) I/ILL/kir, 11%, V,•11 t•,; Gar in
ftpipezinanc, tit l',•urt, and 1,41/1-11.,)

MEN., IND ii"l" ,. Cl.lllllNI, of every a-riotc Ilf ,tyle and material. litArtilitt ,tlir,A r•N-pre,,ly for tIS, and decidedly the t stool...ver otfered in this market. tient.llan., and
parents will tind it to their intert,t to call atour eAtahlishotent, ,ortter of Fedorarstreet andthe Lharnond„All. ,4lieny city, befort: purrhai
111V.. el ,.•where. A strict adherence to our A .s s-
tein -if large sulk , and small profit, has Lti, et.the name of W. 11. & enviablepre-ominenee which no elatipetion has hithertodigurbed.

IIK AI:THUI:N ,00.11h.rti 11r1,e,
:1”.• st.ars,li 4.1 tho

tit t ttr i.t.•/‘ itt.o It•ottte.l %, II -
E. , Pll.l-0' d rettto.l3 • oty jo• tt

ttt titt ,titutllt t•••tt, .1 .1131, tt,'

are rrt•p:o 13,1 It I.
Who Itructzt.l., and ot h I. F41.11

Vt•rtrilluo.. 00
tt•teurt.y evvrywlicto.

TRAINS TO Till

ALLEGHENY COUNTY PAIR.
WEDNE:-Ml , THURSDAY AN I)1., FRI IrA Sipterlibi, 14, 15 ari.l 16. Ilion- will runLAI! hour 011 thyof the story watched with such absorbing iu-

trrest as the story progressed, will he present-ed as they appeared ip it. The "Hidden
Hand" is a drama of ,sucli a character as will
interest every one,, young and 01d. All should
improve the opportunity to witness its first
representation in this Pity to-night.

Entertainments. of the most attractive and
moral character will he presented every night
,luring the week. Seats for families and
parties may be -cured during the day at the
box otlice, without additional charge,

BY 4 TRAN9I ,,sITION of word,,, the ountpm-itor gave the credit of winning the race over
the Belvidere oours.• on Saturday, to theGladiator,' while the '•.l. 11. Bareley" earn',
in first, in seventeen minute:, leaving the"Gladiator' more than a minute behind.

VE:SN'SVI.VANIAI::\II.RIHIi
Between the Pev/e/ihzer `wail/.and the FAIRI/ RI /I NI //-Fir/ Trait/ efteh by will leave Paw,eheer $/i/Ihm al31

ant Trim wtll 10T, , Grom,l4

on_ FARE E kt'fi W IY, E

To :. the min kdled on tho
burgh and Clev'eland Railroad. at Manchester,
on Sunday morning, wa, 11111 Magep, au
Irishman, about thiit!,, -SPVPII caiN ofd.pie
was literally 111 It by the bucking down

train ;row the t•ity, he having lain down
on the track, while intoxicated, its is believed
Soule porsons bad seen him on the track, and
endeavored to mote him. but wero prevented
by a couple of dog±, who would not allot, : him
to be touched. The Corone;.'s re
following

That the said Hill Magee came to hi death
by being run over by the enzine or,' of
the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad Com-
pany. on the morning of the I,lth iif ::,eptetn-
her, 1435.:+; aim tins jury ilO tthe AU' UM
the said, locopany !ace" in: the; highest
degree censurable for not en0".1' Watch-
man to 41.111111I,t the track in the h0r6u,..,,h of

!

Manchester, and for not carrying a light on
the tender while backing through the borough:
and this jury is further of opinion that said
accident would :not have happened had therenecessary precautions bee,, observed."

JOttN SHORT t:h had the hand almost Severedfrom his right arm at the wri-t, on s;aturdny,by fulling on a ci...cular the mill ofSheridan 4: V.., in.tho Ninth Ward. Dr
Walters attended tithe injury, but amputation
may yet be neeei.'ittry.

Glpner's Trimtulug Store.
A trimming store is an unknown land to the

masculine gender, except on these periodicaloccasions when 'the hill comes in;'' but the
ladies know that a tirst-class frimming store is
undoubtedly indispensible to their personalcomfort and happiness. A good trimming
stored; a place where something like three or
four thousand different kinds of articles of use,
ornament and beauty, which ladies need, are
sold. The variety is almost infinite, and it
would be idle for us, or any other mule lAped,
to attempt even to gues.; what use our fair
friends apply these things to. But they need
and will have them—and all we men have
to do is to furnish the money to buy them. A
nice place for the ladies to obtain all these
little etceteras is the trimming store of Mr.
Charles Gipner, No. 78 Market street. Mr.
Gipner is experienced in the business, and on
his shelves and in his drawerS' May be .fo'und
every thing which a trimming store ought to
have. The ladies will find it a pleasant place
to deal.

FALL TRISIMINGS.—EIsewhere will be found
the advertisement of Joseph Horne, No. 77
Market street, near Fourth, who is now receiv-
ing, at his old established trimming store, an
extensive and well selected stock of goods in
his line, including an immense variety of dress
trimmings, embroidetiei, Wins,gloyes Ho-siery, millinery goods, men:s furnishing goods,
fancy woolen goods new fall bonnets, and
skirts in endless variety. The ladies have, we
know, ever been partial to Mr. Horne's estab-
lishment, as they can always got what they
wish, of good quality, and the good taste of
that gentleman in selecting goods is proverbial.
It is only necessary to call the attention ofthe
fair sex to the fact that he-liti received his fall
goods to crowd his store at all hours. He is in
every way deserving of patronage and success.

. .BARRY BrLI.IVA.I: As MCCI.IELIEU.—IJUT,Theatre managers are commenting the "starsring" season early. Barry Sullivan, the cele.
brated tragedian, who has won such an envia-ble reputation by his admirable porsonations,
appears to-night at the Apollo Theatre in hisgreat character cif Richelieu. We can bespeakfor him a full house, as he stands unequaledinthat part. Re will appear, during the week,in several of his best characters, and wo adviseall who love good acting to go and see him.

NEW Row BOAT.—Mr. Andrew Aull hasjust completed, for a club of young men on
Irwin street,'a fine four-oared row boat, forty-
one feetlong, and of-a line model for Speed.
dhe is namedafter Ns. J. D. Verner:

" '"`"-".4`'

r,,LiTrAriEll.-Hy request of counsel on'buth
~i des the hearing of S. C. Langdon, chargedwith forgery, which had been used for vester-day afternoon, was deferred until Mondaynext at two o'clock.

Taos" 0,•;iioto of ell'dih lots, for IrlisineAA
tporilAgyer •Ar Mdwellings, are ill MINI Of .110

sale this afternoon, in East Birmin mm, byP. M. Davis, commencing at two clock, on
Carson street, near Mr. Itinisen's Wievt:,:.

Nis,: lIAI:ENI.,o,n,T..—Igiss .Anan XI. Daven-
port, who to i,u,eb a mil ver.saYfayttrito here, haseonelnded an engateincnt At the Apollo Thea-
tre, ar.d will play thtre/n the month of ne.
tuber.

IIE1.% VA ,SENI:EIt R
Messrs. ,lances .1A11101146 l orry W 06dr ThO'•
S. IS litir„;ohn N. en4;:rave, Pal mer
have ten ted Directors or this road.

TII elegant hou,ehold furniture at Nu. I.'4'
Third strt•et, in Pur!:'s .Uow, Kilo ,h! 441 tbi,
rnurnii,g kv /111'1J, WIC.,

A I.IBT of valuable steeka will be Fuld this
ever-wig at half past seven ‘)'eloek, in
commekial salosrbonis,. Nu. 54 Fifth stn- ot:

GEORGE W. SMITH,

1110iWI R , MALTSTED, AND HUI' DEALER,
Pitt Street, Pittsburgh

TT A V I NG COMMENCED BREWING
I • for the sen9on, I am now prepared to Curni,h my

customer, with a

SUPERIOR ART,RILE Oe FRESH ALE
in addition to my regular brands, 1 ant manufactur-

ing a very FINE FLAVORED. BITTER ALE. put up lusmall packages expressly for family use.
Tins Ale is mot only a delightfulbeverage. but is highly

recommended!), the medicel facially, for invalidl,wherea mild: nourishing tonic is required. I have 'also my
celebrated

WHEELINCi BOTTLED ALES,
Constantlyon hand, conatanng. of KENNETT BITTER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER AND BROWN STOUT-
Par.kago•4 ',TA U, A y part of th, city. anOLGrn

Elill

THE LATEST NEWS

STEIk M . —As a test-Martial of
the workmanlike manner, perfect action of their self-regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and the

neoessary tokeep ench room comfortable,we give labia certificate to Messrs. Davit and Phillips,successors to Phillips A Co., for their plan of heating ..by steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city ofPittsburgh, and which has met •our approval, and wewould recommend them to the public to give entiresatisfaction of heating by steam.
it Miller, Jr., Johu Marshall, Jr., M. Tip,th., Ueorgn

Wilson, John IVilsed; L. Wilcox, Directors.

BY TELEGRAPH_

LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamer Anglo-Saxon

DAVIS A PHILLIPS,
Stema ,Iferstirsg, fins FS y. Plurabin,sansi Brat,-Found,,,,Deniers in -every destripnon of Chu Artto-ts and PumpsNo. 67 Wood and 148 Fina street, Put..?burgh.

delOtlyle•

COULTER & ItiENTERR, House, Sign and
Ornamental Painters and Graipers. Orders left at their
shop on Fourth street near Market, Burke's Building,
will be promptly Wended. .gm

MECHANICS INSTITUTE. —This Institution,
the want of which has been so long felt by our citizens
Is now open, under the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman It Johnson, in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, 65 Wood Ptr,eL It is designed for the perpetual
exhibition:of-the products -of Ilfeehanics, Manufactu-
rers, Inventors, and Artisans; and as a place of resort
for those seeking informationrelative to those branches
of industry, either . by, 'examination of samples or
scientific publications. Those havingarticles to bring
before thepublicwill find itgreatly to their advantage to
leave samples. ' '

The public are respectfully invited to visit the

.; ot -:"4., ;'„t ; •
-

"

~'vr

FARMER POINT. September I:2 —The steam-ship Anglo-Saxon, from Liverpool, with datesto the :Hit ult., is below, coming up, on herway to Quebec.
The steamer Teutonia arrived at Soutlitnp-

, ton early on the• morning of the :MthThe steamer Nova Scotian reached Liver-pool at eight o'clock on the afternoon of the
same day.

The crew of the ship Ben Bolt, reported as
wrecked by the Ocean Queen, were saved. Thevessel was insured in London. She was on thevoyage from Tr.sesto to London, with a cargoshipped at Havana.

A late telegram from Berne says the reportsof the proceedings of the Zurich Conferencecontinuo to be contradictory, hut there is everyreason to believe that the Sardinian Plenip,ten tiary will not affix his signature to any pro-tocol in favor of the return of the deposedrulers of Duchies.
FRANCE.--The Emperor remain' , in retire-

ment in the• Pyrenees. It is rumored that hewill shortly proceed to Cherbourg. and pay asecond visit to the camp at Cantons. TheParis Constibthem,/, in it lending article, saysthat the Emperor will loyally 1111611 his illa-franca agreement tor the restoration ofthe for-mer reigning princes, but it he should notsucceed in reuniting the princes and their po,ple in mutual accord, it is not his intention toforce either the oneor the other.
ITA change has taken place in Ital-ian affairs.
A special deputation from the National As-sembly of Modena had gone on a mission tothe Emperor Napoleon.
EN6LAND.—The directors of the steamerGreat Western bare declined Mr. Lover's butproposition, and their original programmewill be carried out. The vessel has Leerclosed to the admission of the public, and was

to Ica ye the Thames in a day or two, and LI.ready to leave for Portland, Maine, on theof September.
Leigh Hunt, the celebrated author, died atLondon, on the, 2Sth ultimo, in the 7.,th yearof lib; age.
GREAT BRIT AI N. —"rite of 31.1n, h: beenxmneet.td by submarine telegraph with Eng--1111-1,1.

r ,

Y.'... 4.''f
.

Teh.graphic eouimunicati,in with Malta. Iih.aai
A l'abiti,t unexpi!etially1"..r Inith ult.. haul git

ail:dinn e. I W:1, ziaivrally that
nun tin,• had n•6•ret o [h.. id1:1-t• ,5i tI tallan

The speeeh niade by Count do Morny :I;
ll'aeted Wucil ILLleetloll. It being reg-arded
enunciation of the VieW, of the Etliporor. TheCount endeavored to shtw that the En4ledi up-prellen,ions of a Freech Inve,ion te,•fe ground-lo,s. and that France was de:uriiii. et ~,,;,•etingthe alliance eXi,tt [ez between the lA,. countrit,Lc Cul,titutt,,,v! htt, all article repudiatingin the ,•tronge,t term, the fratricidal policy ofa war with England.

The vie:Clot] flt Ikttillltt!htt 1014,..,1 ''t! tran-quilly.
Tli"a tic Parma a priii•lainatimi

.in Lip n.turn from Paris, in winch hi•
tli cocivi•rsittion he had with tiii•
Salado 111, WhO

Ti.ll your population that nit_ ~.y •hullurn or do violvntai to sad thatany ;ql.:ei power be
ajai

Muyor Hdd •

..word- make urbitnitor-- of your,wn
(-iztribaltli loot rosolvo.l to maintain -trietdi.ripliti•' to th, :tinny I Contrul Italy. In

"" "r4eV UI ltn, tiny,
is ill call, wh,, callshill, If a XI azz..inian. a Ileptit.licati , a S,,i•ia I -

t)r oven IL Gar I

.1 sTEW.‘I.I.T. Agent.

lie will Itavo nor. with 111111 but ,ohlwr,:l.ntl

The Neapolitan go% erninent ordered theparch:l.:, of a !Ur:4, of col IL Ithrt.ld.Th.. 01()Iert1 clung the
of the Bid Lic.

•
giar: NI, It. 'r III: I'ItOItAIIILITV

th it the r,..1 of your mtlortttst is m the stnintteth Front
%. i; prb,Otthlry'sprp.t.tiAguee. Languor,

ale! A tottitttt .il..thet tormenting dt-tovsos. bolo
tre mon positive. thin Hood. and therefore destrny, the
sttength and %%tor Ow emirs -ystem To restore the
nine of the ,towt:teh, and t.tatttle It til throw tin and dtr

to,eyer all these trouble.otne and thulgorto, ,seon,',hoot, notion it ocrevotry too r. useI/ 2 I.lEe--.l''S 11.16iik 01 A ti BIT-
- 1'11.5 A a .41 ti eir powtrr cannot fail toprove thatthere et n, failure m their sedative etTeeis ti, onto,fully rePotrall..llli thi-111 ti, the pithily. known., 11,1 u,.
.1, tile, litany ethellent qualities

1'n?: LATI:sT—Its telegraph fr...., 1...m.1.m
te Li vereeet.-- Loam, tele-.;raIn from Zurich to-day, says the private Con-ference contiette,...

which, if they do not follow, it will grieve us,hut which we could not press upon them byforce. To us, Italy owes her independence. Weshall not take away from her again what wehave given her yestesday.
PAttis.—The formation of eight militarydistricts, the head quarters of which will bo atNantes. was completed.

The 7'e4e.' eitrrespondent. says t hat thing,"are going. on so badly at Zurich as to render adissolution of the conference, in a tow days,probable. A congress of war PrenlS. to beonly alternative, to which A ustriit is decidedlyopposed, and which will have as tittle successus this conferenei.,.

For 411.• by. [roe. t. Anti rw.y
40,9TETTEU k SMITH,

Idituuiitcturern itn,J propriotorn,
•••12 Na.6a Watrr, /tnd CA Front ,tromte

A letter from Naple's says that the peoplewere much excited in regard to the high price
of corn, and that the government, in conse-quence, had ordered the purchase abroad of alarge quantity.

Grn. Fante accepted the command in chief
of the army of Central Italy. Garibaldi's
command comprises the troops of Tuscany:md 114.alena.

An earthquake had taken place at Sorcia.
Two hundred persons were killed, and a large
number were injured. Nine thousand of the
population had encamped in the neighborhoodof the town. The Pope had despatched assist-
ance.

MEE=

Late advices from Rome say that the French
Minister held a conference with Cardinal An-tonelli on the subject of the reorganization ofthe Legations. One French division only was
to remain in Rome.

The hour;: and the 30th, the
pc:ces gave way fully I.tho three• por cont
in_ at CSC Se.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mnrinfartnrer+, and Wholesale an.! Aeate, in

The gove'rnment of Bologna is said to havedissolved the regiment in which some of Maz-zini's volunteers had attempted to cause anexcitement.
The garrison of the Pope was on the march

to Pesci", where troops were 'being concen-trated.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

The Tuscan decree.utiolii-hing the army regulations, mut adopting
th,.• of the Sardinian

No. 4t14 Penn Street, above the Canal,

The Paris crorespondent of the London
a letter dated the evening of the Itith,

sajs that a private letter from Zurich, of the211tls, states that the labors of the plenipoten-tiaries were going on slow enough, notwith-standing the announcement made a few daysago, that it was doubtful if any importantpoint had been settled. Whether the fault isattributable to the preliminaries of the treatyof V illafranea, or to the Emperors nut havingtaken into etinsiderati(m, in their eager anxi-
ety- to snake peace, all the difficulties of thenegotiations, no one knows. Some people in -,•line to the opinion that this delay is inten-tional, and the manner its which Mr. D,•bour-geucy is acting, lend, some color to tlitchin. What the Frenell govern...lent will titlast 1111%0 to do, is simply to declare to Austriathat it has all 1 1 410, was morally in itspower in favor of its proteges, or else it [mot
dispose itself to impose them on the Duchiesby intrigue if not by force.

GUEAT BRIT AA N. —Few sir no policies of in-surance had been taken out on the ship Great{(astern at Llnvds, the underwriters beinggenerally unwilling to transact business untilthe completion of the trial trip. There were
some anxious to see the 4rly, safe out of theThames, lost those in charge of her entertainedno fears on the subject.

Thu 4ueen and Royal family had gone toScotland for their usualautumn visit. As wasarranged, they made the journey from Lon-don to Edinburgh during the night.Thu telegraphic communication betweenEngland and Malta hind been re-established.Tnis would expediute the reception of newsfrom India by about three days.Lord Radstoek publishes in the Londe!.Times a letter received by him from RichardG. Dana, of Botton, on the subject of ballot inthe United States:. Mr. Dana shows the ben-efit of the ballot system, and explains that, in„America, it has been found necessary for se -

'curity against fraud to deprive it of the ele-ment ofsecrecy.
The investigation at Liverpool into thecharges against Bontelle, mate of the shipConqueror, of having caused the death of aseamen on board the vos,el; resulted in his lib-

eration, the evidence showing that the deceased
died from natural causes.

Have on mod a large as,ortrnent of Fan. y and PLonFurniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own wan!,flown,. and warranted cqual iu III:laity aIA style toany,nanufautured In t%1.0 edy, fund wit! re,woLtabit,Prices. fe:Seaf

SAPONIFIER,

Paussi.t—The Prussian Government wasvigorously maintaining the prohibition to ex-
port h

GERMANY.—The cholera was spreading aalong the shores of the Baltic.
A combination of bankersand financiers hadbeen formed at Frankfort-on-the-Main, forcontracting the Bavarian 44 per cent. loan todefray miltary expenses. The loan is issued atper cent., and for a million sterling.Bussix.—lt is stated that the Russian Gov-

ernment had given orders to demoralize thefirst three Corps d'Armee, placed under theorders of Prince Menchikoff in Poland.The whole ..C1.2.,000 loan had been subscribed.A Zurich telegram of this date says thatprivate conferences continuo to take placeItetwe,-ii the French and Austrian Pleni-
potentiaries. and yesterday there was a meet-
ing between this French and Sardinian repre-omtatives.

CONCENTRATED LYE.
The Ready Vaiedlor soap Maker;

NO HOUSE SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
LABOR, TIME AND MONEY IS SAVED BY

FOR SALE BY ALL STOREKEEPERS.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

The dc:ignation to be'yen to the newkingdom has been discussed' at Zurich. Aus-tria is willing that Victor Emanuel should boKing of Sardinia and Lombardy,but willr not consent that his should describe
K of Upper

LAT F.ST. —Zurich, August 31.vate f.-r..nres continue to take place be-
:. tln• I.l,dpotmntiaries for the last three

TI:•• r•pr..s.,ntativ,3 of France and
A kis; r!,t have daily conferences together. Yes-

wa, a meeting of the French andrdi ian piniiipotentiaries.

PENNSYLVANIA

Arrival from California.
eta. September 12.—The steamer

Star of the West, front Aspinwall, with theCalifornia mails of the 2uth ult., arrived at
noon to-day. She brings upwards of two mill-
ions in treasure, and nearly live hundred pas-

Salt Manufacturing Company,
396 Penn St., above Canal,

ap.3o:sa-tuAtb

pURE SALT! PURESALT !

THE ONLY 'WARRANTED PURE AND DRY

Tie. California advices have been antici-pated

Table, Dairy and Packing Salt,
Is to by. tlm

The .steamer Golden Gate, with the NewYork passengers and mails of July 20th, ar-
ri ed :it Son Franch4, on the 30th ofAugust,thi• Cortez. opposition steamer, ,-on the
11th The Star of the West left AspinVall on
the 2il, arid Key WeA on the 7th instant.

The steamer Roanoke, corvette Preble, and
o ,hip Kelier were at Aspinwall. Allw lrigate Fultim was at Key West,

and wa, in a few &vs.

Pennsylviluia Nat Manufacturing Company,

wa.. a severe gale at Aspinwall on the20th ult., doing considerable damage to build-mg,. 1112111 was killed by the falling ofthe walls of hi, building.
The frigate: Merrimac and Saranac, andsloop-of-war \'andolia and storeship Warren

remained at Panama. The Vandolia wouldI..are for house soon. The sloops-of-war St.Mary and Cyano were on the Central Ameri-
can coax.

390 PENN STREBT, ABOVE CANAL
ap30:144-tuoll_

Advises from Guayaquil, in Ecuador, to
August 18. state that the Peruvian fleet was
preparing tak bombard the city, and that all theupper cias: of citizens had removed from thecity. Thee who remained were preparing for
A 1..,1“.rate to,:i,ztanco.

WRS momentarily expected withall his force t•rom Callon.
A di,a,drou.: tiro occurred at Guyaquil outhe IStli of July, deAroying a whole block ofbuildings.

NOTICE.—The undersigned !Jura' this
day asseeiated themselves together in the whole.sale and retail Book, News and Periodical bueiness, atDavis & Co.'s, Odd Fellows Budding, N.60 Fifth street,under the style of Smyth & Pittock, and respe.•tiullycit a Share it piddle patronage.

W. c..SMyTiI,
.coIIN \V. PITTocH

W.F.BlsTrn

The advices from Valparaiso iirit to the Ist,
and Calloa to the dab of Xtig,ust.

The storehouse of Del Rio S Co.. at Valpa-rai,o, destroyed by tire, with fifty thousand
hu,hels of Vaimgas wheat.

A now and rich copper mine had been dis-
covered near Port Pan De Azucar.

It was reported that the British:3linister haddemanded the presence of ships of war at Val-
rands.. in consequence ofthe expected arrival111,•re of American steamers to force a settle-
ment of the difficulties with the Chilian Gov-
ernment.

The Spanish Minister, Leon Quevedo, had
made an tm,:uccessful attempt to negotiate apeace between Peru and Ecuador.

__lN°. W. Pirroca
SMYTII & PITTOC K,

The latest account sap that Peru had form-
ally decided, upon war against Ecuador.

The conflagration at Guyaguil was stoppedmaisly through the exertions of the crew of the
[sited States frigate Saranac, and the Ecuador
Government had made a public acknowledge-
ment to Captain Neely of the frigate.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

From WashingtonWashington
N-drox CITY, September 12.—Furth-

er and reliable advice; from Vera Cruz, dated
the :11st of August, state that the constitutional
government had paid the full amount of the
French claims out of the Custom House re-
ceipts. being ono hundred and forty thousand
dollars. This money came into the hands of
Mr. thmilwilic, the Freneh Minister, who hasfailed to distribute it in the manner provided
in the. convention. There was reason to be-
lieve, in Aida' quarters, that he intended toinvest it in a private enterprise with Miramon,
Much indignation continues to be expressedagainst him by the French residents.

FanNiiE—A speech by Count De Morney at
the opening of the Council General of the De-
partment of Payde Dome, attracted consider-
able attention, as it was regarded as an enun-
ciation of the sentiments of the Emperor. The
Count endeavored to show that the apprehen-sions existing in England of a French invasion
were groundless, and, on the contrary, France
wasdesiraus of cementing the alliance betweenthe two countries, and waging only a manu-
facturing and conmiercial war. Ile denounced
that portion of the English press and those
members of Parliament who questioned the in-tentions of the French government.

ANL, CHEAP PUBLICATIONS. GENERAL'. V

. _
It is said that the failure of the treaty be-

tween Mexico and the United States was ow-
ing to the respective differenoesrelative to the
clause for the protection of the right of way
proposed to be given to this government, the
latter claiming to be the best judge when such
protection should he undertaken by itself, and
the Juarez,. Cabinet holding that the right
should be excused only in the event of Mexico
being 111e0111pet,nt, and after application for
that purpose. In the language of a distin-
guished Mexican functionary, the country is
us if there were no war, and from the interior
all is peaceable.

The .hip Plymouth, from Cadiff, arrived
yesterday at Alexandria, Va.

The President has approved the sentence of
the Court Martial held at Utah, dismissing
from the army Lieutenant Lynde, of the FifthInfantry, for conduct unbecoming an officerand a gentleman.

The Late Mule Sale at Camp Floyd.Sr. Louis, September 12.—The Utah cor-respondent of the Democrat makes an exposeof the fate mule sale at Camp Floyd. He saysthat the quarter Master General received anorder from the Secretary of War to receivethe note of Mr. Halliday as cash for all pur-chases made by him, and that the auctioneer
received secret instructions to knock down
mules to Halliday at certain figures, under
these terms. Hailiday purchased upwards ofttionsalid mules, paying in notes little more
than half what other parties would have paid
in cash. The writer also stairs that Hallidayhas a contract to supply the Government, atFort Dallas, with a thousand mules, at his own

At Dort* 4s Colo, Odd Fellows' Building,
No. Go STREET.

Rri`Particular attention given to packing wholesaleorders. eel

MARBLE 1 MARBLE!!
JOHN NI'CARGO

ELLS • ISZAUSWITL SELECTION OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Posts, &c., &c., •

wk. The public are respectfully invited to examineour stock. Prices low, and work warranted.iYM3ria rio. 888 LIBERTY STREET.

L'bbls. freed, received this dAy.
maim H.COLLIES.

The Paris Omstitutitmcl, in an article on theDuchies says that the Emperor agreed at Villa_francato the restoration of the former reigningprinces. He has not yet given up all hopes ofsuccess, and will fulfil lofally to the endhis disinterested mission, but it he should notsucceed to reunite the princes and people ismutual accord, it is not his intention to forceeither one or the other. It is not the wish ofhis majesty to follow the errors of-the ancient,Austrian policy whose armed intervention inthe affair,s of tlAii Peninsula' has ceased forever.We 'hive given to the Italian people advice
which we believe to be wise and prudent' and

IN=I=IIMI

Destructive. Fire
HALIFAX, September 12.—A tremendousc.,ntiagattoit occurred in this city early on Sat-urdsy morning. Two whole blocks on Grand-villestreet, numbering fifty buildings and in-cluding thirteen-extensive dry goods establish-ments, were totally destroyed.. The damage isnot estimated, but it must necessarily be verylarge. It is report& that three men wereburnt at the lire.

.` • •

NUMBER 257
Opening of the NationalPair.
ICA.GO, Sept. 12.—Thefair ofthe NationalAgricultural Society opened to-day. The

weather is splendid, and theattendancealready
large. The prospects ofa successful exhibition
are very flattering. Two hundred and seventy
COWR, bulls and calves, twohundredsheep most-ly French, Spanish and Merinos, and nearlyonehundred horses are the stock entered. The
Mechanical and Agricultural Halls are tilledto overflowing, and the FineArt Hall is beingrapidly filled, and already presents a beautifulappearance. The books will be closed Wed-n.aday, up to which time entries canbe made.

,From Havana.
NEW ORLEANS, September 12.—ThesteamerGranada has arrived below, from Havana, onthe 9th instant The steamer. Philadelphia forNew York, also left on the 9th instant. Therewas an improved demand for sugars. Sterlingexchange was quoted at 14@1f• per cent. pre-mium.

Prom Mexico
NEW 011.LKANS, Sept. 12.—The Browne-'dile, Texas, Flag, of the Ist, says: It.is ru-

mored that Mirramon, with three thousandmen, had marched into San Luis Potosi. Mar-quese was in Zacatreas. General Orlegs had
been killed in battle.

COMMERCIAL.
Stage of Water.

Rirer—oue foot three inches water in the ebanneL
PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Reported Expressly for Vas Dray Morning Ast.
Pmrsamuia, September 12, 1869.

Flour...Active but unchanged. Sales of 1860 blds.,
as follows, 200 bbls. SpringWheat extra, Prom depot, at
$4,50; 170 bbls. do. extra family at $5,00g15,25. -From
store, 400 bbls. superfine and extra on private terms;
200 and MO bids. superfine, extra and extra family at
95,00, $5,25 anti 55,50; IEO bbls. do. at $4,00, 85,15 and
$5,40; 75 bbis. superfine and extra at $4,85 and 55,20, and
425 bbls. at $4,70 for spnng and $4,90 for winter super-
fine, 54,85 for springand $5,10 for winter extra and 55,50
for extra famiiy.

Grain—WEEST—SaIes 240 bush. white :ABM; 20
bush. Mediterranean at $1,20 from store. Coals-180bush. from store et 904a92:e._ Osis-600 bush. from
first hands at 32e.; 300 bush. from store at 343fe•

2./ loads from scales at $1417it ton.
Bacon... Sales 3100 lbs. shoulders at 730.8c.; 3500

lbs. side, at 9%/07,10c.. 2800 lbs. hams at 10Y-Allc.; 5
tierces sugar cured do. at 12 13e.

011...Sales 20 tibis Lard No. 1 at88®90c.Igi gal.
Stearine ',ales 32 bbls. at 11)4c.
Meaa Pork—Sales 10 hbis. at 510,00.
Seed...Sides 15 bush. Timothy at $2,35.
Sugar...Sales 13 hhd.s. N. O.at St Sliic-1 22 this- do•

at ali@s!,,..e.
Molasses... Sales55 bbls. N. O. at ilEtoi2e. 'ft gal.
Coffee...Sales sacks Rio at 121.6c., and .W do. at

• •12-No.
Rice...:Salett 4 bbls.
Salt...Sales IS bbls. No.l extra at$1,:0i41,25.
Potatoes...Sales bbls. sweet 'at i3,,7504,00.
Cheese...Salos 4G boxes IV. R. at S&S. l.4e.Beans—Sales ZS bush. small white at $1,37.11 bush.

S bbls. No. 3 Mackerel at $11;00;. . 11
half blds

Eggs...SalcA bbls. packedet 836c.
Whlsky.-Sales Z bble Rectified at V2403,40.7, SY

,bls, do. at

Philadelphia Market.
PLIIIADELPLILA, September 12.—The foreignnews has

ehad noffiect upon Flour. and the market s dull; forold stock theprices are unsettled and drooping:, salesof 1000 bbls at. $4.50 for old stocksuperfine &5,00 for
fresh, ground. and $5,25 for old stock extra faintly; thereceipt, are small, and there is no accumulation ofstuck. Rye Flour is steady at 33,75, and Corn Meal atss.so. Theo. Is quite au active inquiry for. Wheat, andmpfilies come forward freely from theSouth, but fromthe West they are extremely light: 6000 bush. sold at$1.21 for red, and $1,23®1,35 for white, the latter rate forchoice lons of Kentucky. 1000 bush new Rye sold at6e. Corn is in good demand, and 6500 bush yellow sold
at80e afloat. Oats are active, and 5000 bush sold at 35®36e. New Barley is beginning to come forward, and
eonimands W®7E,, Barley Malt is worth 90e. Provis-ions are advruicing; sales of n ess pork at $15,50, hams

Niloat 1101.!4,and a sale of dcv eon shoulders at 7 ; newis held at Ile. Lard is held at 11: ..c in bbls, and 34in kegs. Coffee no held firmly; sales of Rio at 11f 1344.soo hlids Cuba Sugar sold at 5,1f,'4634. 200 bbla OhioWhisky cold at 27%e.

,New York Market.
NEW Seiitember 12.--The Cogan market is Batales of 300 hales. Flour unsettled; Ales 14,000 bbls atp.304,4,60 for State, and $5,00@5.30 for Ohio. Wheatfirm; sales 14,000 hash at $l,llll-4i1,20 for red. Cornheavy; 20,000 bush sold. Beef heavy at$11,001g10,50.Mess Pork (14,93®15,00. Hides dull and beam BuenosAyres 26!4e. Sugar steady; Ness Orleans We; Musco-vado 5-74e4a3.ic. Whisky L.13-3443,27c.

New York Stock Market.
?law Yam. Se temper 10.-9tock9 steady— .

Clunago &Rock island 69% Missouri 6's
CumberlandCoal... . 14y; Galena & Ckinigo..—..Illinois Central 14 66 Michigan Central 46)Illinois Centralbonds.: 67;6' Cleveland& Toledo.-- 25Mtch. :Me., Hudson River Ft W.MNew York Central.... 79;.'" Pacific MARI. S. Co.._ 81%Reading 454

New York Weekly Bank Statement.
NIA' Vona. September I2.—The Bank Statement forthe week ending Saturday show an Increase of loana of$M.7,000 ; of specie, SUSOOO., of circulation, IMMO;and a decrease of deposits of $119,000.

R. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY' & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED.

Fl nurt, CORN MEAL AND RDNINY,
MANUFACTURED AND DELWERE6

IN t'ATTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY
ataaydaw] TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

DAVIS & CO.'S
FALL SALE OF BOOKS,
COMMPNCES at their Book Establish-

ment, Odd Fellows' Building, on

Monday Night, September 120,
And continue EVERY EVENING, during the week.The consignments are of good character, and must besold.

The collection embraces

ANCIENT AND MODERN HISTORY,
Biography, Travels, Romance, Theology, Science, Fic-tion, iitc. Harding's and Lippincott's

SUPERB BIBLES;
A largo stock of NOTE, BATH, LETTER, and OAPPAPER, ENVELOPES, Le.
The stock will all be open for examination and privatesale daring the day.

DAVIS & 00-,Book Auctioneers.
Fri i3:403:41103;):43:0,'.•

SMELTING WORKS',
PARK, WCIIRDY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Sot-tora.9., Raised Still Bottoms. Spelter Solder, de., also im.porters and dealers in bleeds, Tits Plate, Sheet lion,Wire, Se. Constantly on hand, Tinmen's Machinesand.Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and 1.20 Second'streets,Pittsburgh, Pa.. Special orders of Copper out toany de.ired natters. my29:lTdaw

J. H. Hillerman & Jas. Coon',
RAVING ENTERED INTO PARTNER-

SHIP, for the purpose of carrying on the
HATAND CAP BUSINESS,

(Under the name and style of HILDERMAN t COL.LORD,) would respectfull inform their friendsand thepublic generally thatthey'are now receiving from themanufacturers,and will open THIS DAY, an entire newstock of

HATS, CAPS, AND LADIES' FURS,
Of the newest and latest styles, to which we invite theattention, and solicit patronage of those desiring goodsin our line.

NO. '75 WOOD STREET,
(Three doom from Fourth et.)

PITTSBURGH., PLYN'A.
aug2TCENTRE HAT STORE.

TWENTY-FIRST LIST_ fAIe'SkEPLICA-TIONS for selling Liquors, dl in the Clerk's Of,Lice up to September Bth, 1859.Burns Hears, tavern, Ist burgh;Fianna Timothy, do. Zd do. do.Johns John W., do. 1d do. do.Praetsch Gustavus, eatinghouse. ward. l'lrtsburgRyrie Thomas, tavern, ash do. do.Thornberg Samuel,tavenn, Cheri:era townshlg • -'Tiernan& Getty, with other ,goods, ,Jdward: Allegban.r•
THOMAS A.ROWLEI. ClX atClerk'sOffice, September tit)s-,18...w. „


